
Miseelaneous.
An'm.il Sitfinrlty.

A TntJE STORY fir A ONIMIUNDrtED-YEArt- -' on
oi.i elephant.

In tho Autumn of 1876 I wan living in ed

the Interior of Ilengul, nnd I went to spend
Christmas with my friend, Major Daly. The
Major's bungalow wai on tho banks of the
Ganges, near Cawnpore. He had lived there
a good many years, being Chief of the Quar-
termaster's Department at that station, and

had a great many natives, elephants, bullock

carts, and soldiers under his command.
On tho morning after my arrival, after n

cup of early tea (often taken before daylight
in India), I sat'smoking with my friend in

the veranda of his bungalow, looking out
upon the windings of tho sacred river., Auil,

directly, I asked tho Major about his cMP

dren (a boy and a girl), whom I had not

yet seen, and begged to know when I should

see them
"Souprnmany has taken them out fishing."

said their father.
"Why, Isn't Soupraraany your great war

elephant?" I cried
"Exactly so.- You cannot havo forgotten

Soupramany 1"

"Of course not. I "was here, you know,

when he had that fight with the elephant
who went mad while loading a transport
with bags of rice down yonder. I saw tho

mad elephant when he suddenly began to

fling the rice into the river. His 'mahout'
tried to stop him, and he killed tho mahout.

Tho native sailors ran away to hide them-

selves, and the mad elephant, trumpeting,
charged into this enclosure. Old Soupra-
many was here, and so were Jim and Bess.

When he saw tho mad animal ha threw him-

self between him and the children. Tho

little ones and their nurses had just time to

get into the house when the fight commenc-

ed."
"Yes," said the Major. "Old Soup was a

hundred years old. He had been trained to

war, and to fight with the rhinoceros, but
he was to old to bunt them."

"And yet," said I, becoming animated by
the recollections of that day, "what a gallant
fight it was. Do you remember how'well
we all stood on this porch and watched it,
not daring to fire a shot lest we should, hit
Old Soupramany ? Do you remember, too,

his look when hadrew off, after, .fighting an
hour and, a half, leaving his adversary dying
in the dust, and walked straight to the 'cor-

ral,' shaking his great ears, which had been
badly torn, with his head bruised, and a

great piece broken from one of his tusks?"

"Qes, indeed," said tho Major. "Well,
since then he is moro devoted to my dear;

Uttl nnH than tiver. H kkns them out,

whole davs. and I am perfectly content to
have them uuder his charge. I don't like
trusting Christian children to the care of

Datives; but with old Koup 1 know they
can come to no harm,

"What I you trust children, under ten
years of age to Soup, without any

other protection?"
"I do," replied the Major. ','Corno. along

with me, if you doubt, and we wfl wrprisp
tbem at their fishing."

v

I followed Major Daly, and, after walking
half a mile aloDg the wooded banks of the
river, we camo upon the little group, Two

children Jim,, the elder, Being about ten

both sat still and silent, for'a 'wonder, each
holding a rod, with Hue, cork,, hood, and

bait, anxiously watching the gay corks pob;
bing in. the water, Beside .then) stood old

Soup with an extremely large bamboo rod

in big trunk, with line, lfook, bait andjeork"

like the children's. I need not say 1 took
small notice of the children, but '.turned all
my attention to their big companion. I had

watched the matter the

take

The old fellow did stir ; his little eyes

watched bis lino eagerly ; he was no novice

in "the eentle craft." He was waiting till

it was time to draw in his prize.

At the end of his line, as he drew it up,

was dangling one those golden tench

abundant in the Ganges.

When Soupramany perceived fine

fish had uttered one ot those
long, gurgling of satisfaction by

which an elephant expresses joy; and he
waited patiently, expecting Jim to tako his
prize offthe and put on somo more

bait for him. But Jim, little rascal,
sometimes liked to plague Old Soup, He
nodded at us, as much as to say, "Look out
and you'll see now I" Then he took off

the fish, which he threw into a water jar
placed there for the purpose, and went back

to his place without nutting any bait on Old
Soup's hook. The intelligent animal
not attempt to throw his line into the water,

He tried to move Jim by low, pleading cries

It was curious to see tender tones
seemed to try to give his voice.

Seeing that Jim paid no attention to hi
calls, but sat and laughed as he handled bis
own line, Old Soup went up to bim, and
with his trunk tried to turn his bead in the

of the bait box. At last, when he
found that all be could Jo would not induce
his wilful friend to help him, he turned
round as if struck by a sudden thought, and
snatching up in his trunk box that held
the bait, came and laid it down at tbe
Major's feet ; then picking up his rod,
held it out to his master.

"What do you want me to do with this,
said Xlsjor,

The creature lifted one great foot after the
and again to utter his plaintive

cry. Out of mischief I took Jimmy's part,
picking up the bait-bo- pretended to

with It. elephant was not going to
be teased by me. He dipped his trunk into
tbe Ganges, and in squirted a stream
of water over me with all the force and pre
clslon of fire engine.to the immense amuse

of children.
The Major at madn Soup a sign to

'P. and, to make my the fine
old fellow, I baited his hook myself. Quiv
ering with joy, as a baby does when get

at last of plaything some one
taken from it, Old Soupramany hardly
paused to thank me by. a solt note of joy tor
baiting bis line for him, before went

to his place and was again watching
his cork as trembled In the ripples or the
river. St. Nicholas,

The Congressmen who form the com -

mittee on labor and relief now slttine In
New York will have their brains addled If
the Investleition cots on at this rate. Nev

be
special attention, no have agreed
a method of relieving tbe of the
country. Bedlam itself not present

greater variety oi opinions ousunaieiy neiu,
xei it is a goou to lei an mese people i

have their say. It can do no harm and may I
parly,

serve tbe purpose of an escape valve
. If l lt.i 1.. .1, w . d- --

5T- - 1 .1. ...II, t.lno iu woi.B1Mu,i mil no auio
stnd tbe racket,
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Agricultural.
Management of Chickens.

Chickens require neither food nnr drink
the day on which they are hatched, Hoth

are injurious, as they interfere with ani
ontho

mal digestion of yolk, which Is absorb
into bowels at period of hatching,

and constitutes the first food. If grits, oat
1".

meal, and the liko are spread before tho hen
consent
Knorr,

on the Itwenty-firs- t day she is induced to present

leave tho nest, last hatched chickens estate

are unable to fallow, and being weakly, fre-

quently

prollls
r.

perish. If undisturbed, the hen sel
dom leaves tho nest on thejwenty-firs- t

while on the twenty-secon- day the'.chickens by
will be found strong enough to follow her.
The plan ol cramming pepper-corn- s of

grains of barley down the throats of nowly-hatche- d

is exceedingly Injurious.

The best food for them Is sweet, coarse oat-

meal, mixed Into a crumbly paste with
and a certain proportion of custard, made by
'beating together an egg with two tablespoon- -

fills of milk, and 'setting' it by a gentle
heat- - Custard so made eaten avidi-

ty, and tho chickens raado rapid progress nnd
Hooks

it. Such preparation is far superior 1.

to the hard egg so often employed, 2.
a.

and which is not relished by the chicken, 4
6.

The young birds aro also very fond oi'a lit' c.

tie cold oat-me- porridge ; milk fre-

quently

7.
s.

used to mix the barley or oatmeal,
10.
9.

it should be remembered that it soon be-

comes

11.
19.

sour in summer, and is decidedly in-

jurious
13.

if employed in that state. No more li.
IK.

food, therefore, should be mixed with milk 10.

than can be In a few hours. Sopped 17.
is.

bread is by no means desirable, it docs to.

uot appear to afford the necessary resistance to.
21.

to the natural grinding of the gizzard, and, 22.
2.1.

consequently, the chickens soon become
a.

weakly and affected with dlarrhcei from its 2,1.

In order to satisfy the hunger of tho 27.
2.

hen, which is very gi eat when she
so.
an.

leaves nest, It is very desirable to give 31.

her as much grain as ehocan consume, Then, 31.
'.

having satiated her own appetite and s
3).

quenched thirst, which at this time is
37.
aa.

considerable, she will brood over hei tin fls.

fledged young, and keep them nt rest while 44.
8.

they are digesting the yolk that has been 41.
4t.

absorbed just before hatching. After the 41
44.

first days some whole gralu, as small 45.

till wheat some barley, be given to 47.
4.
4S.ma young Droou, anu it win ue iouuu iu uu

greedily relished, and doubtless affords a
60.
49.

wholesome exercise for the extraordinary 5t.
grinding power of gizzard. Chickens at,

53.

should either have a constant supply of food 54.
S3.

bo fed at very short intervals. The first 511.

.
food should be given at daybreak. With re.

gard to animal 'food, there is none equal to 5S.
ov.

the natural supply of worms and insects ob CO.

talned by the hen when she is at large ; 01.
02.

small worms or a shovelful ot mould coir cs.

taining an ant's nest, may be given if chick 04.

ens are in a .confined situation, and will be en.
eft.

found far superior to boiled egg, chopped 07.

meat or any mere arunciai suusuiuie. uup 6.
log which is frequently employed to prevent CD.

To.

the wandering of hens with chickens; is not 71.
72.

desirable, and though lu mauy cases it is a
73

necessary evil, yet not the less an evil 74.
'A rri r,Vv, ,1 dtiltivnlnr 75.

77.

Feed Little Corn Meal. 7S.
79.
so.

It's nonsense to say it makes 110 difference M.
82.

you feed your milch The quali- - S3.

ty of the milk, cream and butter depends M.
SJ.

much upon the feed used, A little ex- -
81
s!.

perience of our own may be worth relating
f

in evidence of the statement. During the so.

winter and early spring we had been giving 00.

our grade. Jersey cow a mixture of meat and
92.
01.

middlings, but when we put her on good pas- -
03.

Cure a few weeks ago, we thought we
safely discontinue the ration of meal, ami 91.

94.

accordingly fed only few quarts of meal
OS.
97,

at milking time. Mrs, K. soon began to 09.

'Lil,' and wondered if she wasnl sick;
fat, sleek sides and contented look said

'no' to After an experience of about
two weeks with the diet, wo returned to
the corn mixture,aud on the very next
day a change in the cream was clearly per-

ceptible. It now skims off thick and heavy,
and the cream crock fills rapidly, so that
churning days come twice a week. We are
satisfied that it pays to feed corn meal both
summer and winter. Indiana Farmer.

Improved Stock.

As we have passed through the country
and noticed the scrub stuck, the land sharks,
it has been matter'of surprise to us that
farmers could be blind to their own In-

terest as to plod on in tho old road of their
fathets, instead of keeping with the times
in raising the best stock. Take, for instance,
tne nog : A'goou Berkshire or l'oianu-u-

na pig will make as much pork at eight or
ten months old as one of these slab-side- d

13

pikes will in eighteen mouths, and
1

it with much less expense otherwise, besides
enabling the owner to realize on his labor
so much sooner, ibis estimate does not
take into account the fact that the improved
breeds are always worth from one-ha- to
one and ono-ha- cents a pound more than
the common stock.

is true of hogs is no less true of cat
tle, sheep and horses. It costs no more, if as
much to raise short horn steer, as to
a scrub or Texas steer, but when raised and
fattened tor the market the difference in val-

ue will be found to amount to several dol-

lars In favor of the short-bor- And this
difference Is just as marked through all the
stock on the farm, oven down to the
yard. Let ur hope that time is near nt
band when our farmers as a class, may see
the advantage of producing the best of ev-

erything, and then will an era of prosperity
dawn on them.

Kill the Weeds iu August.

There' is no better month in which to kill
the Canada thistle as well as weeds general
ly, and the destruction of bushes than Au
gust. It Is also peculiarly a, time when
farmers are not no much hurried, and when
the weecs have fully developed themselves,
The farmer can see at a glance, indeed
seen the season, the necessity of com- -

menclne work of destruction.
The best thine to be done with weeds of

all kinds extirpated the land, is to use
them in the compost heap, or to gather them
lu large heaps to remain there until dry,and
then burn them up, and branch.1 The

I practice of some farmers who look to
t&elr own eelusn purposes, who live for
themselves, rarely have a neighbor with
whom they are on friendly is to pull
UP an(1 t'irow Inlu tbe public highway the

- weeds from their fields. They are left to rl

aIon15 'he Miks a great distance. We
"av more man ouce seen people caning
J T?: ' . "c, " a"u engi--

I I II LII1H IIIPUII I1UA1IIPHM.

pretty looking man to join the
, said a stieet corner hllosopher

the I why, he never did a day's work in hislile,
I "fill. vrm'rA tnirttfllrpn 11 rpnlipil li Id mmngn.

, ,, - -- n i.;.i ., .nI wu , ,w nui.tH. uniu iui BUiuuicr,w ..WU,. i.j iika to irnow f" "Wh. I.r 1.
;

I wormiig tur aa oince,"

not aim long before he a wonder what was with cream
for,' as tbe.religion of the Hindoos forbids it was so tbin compared with its former

to life, the river swarms with pearance. She became anxious about her
fishe
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AUDITOR'S
NOTICE.

tho estate ot Mottbow McDowell,
deceased.

And now July 1, 1879. Whereas l'cter Ent, Execu-
tor ot Matthew McDowell, deceased, died October fc

!;, and o. 1'. Knt was nppolnted Ids administrator
ami on tho tMliot .ltdjr A. !., ls7T.tlled a llr.al sup-
plemental account ot 1'olor Knt.deeeased, lain acting
executor niirt trusteo tinder Ihn will nt Matthew Mc-

Dowell, deceased No. 1, September Term 1977. That
18th day of Noieinoer, 1877, o. I'. Knt died

without having paid over tho funds of llioestntoof
Matthew Melioxrll, deceased, nndUsal II. Knt was
appointed administrator, do bonis non Are. of Peter

dooeosod.nnd Itobert H. Knt administrator of ).
Knt, deceased. Now, therefore, on motion tf S

Attorney of Alice Mellon ell Lcgnteo nnd by
ot lion. C. It. liuekalcw. Attorney lor thu
representative nod;iinider of tho funds of tho

ot said Matthew McDowell, dtccoscd. C. 1

Hartley, Esq , Is appointed Auditor to ascertain tho
r.'celved slnco tho tiling ot tho account by o.

Knt, deceased, nnd distribute tho fund of tho es-

tate of Matt hew Mcucwell to nnd among tho parties
entitled thereto.

Iiv tiik OontT.
Notice Is hereby (riven that tho Auditor appointed

tho foregoing order of Court will meet tho parties
Interested lor tho performance ot his duties nt his of-

fice In tlioTnwn of lilonmsburg on trlilny the 23d day
August 1S73 at 10 o'clock n,m,.at which lime all par-

ties must appear and proscnt tnclr claims or bo
from a share otlho fund.

CI I MILES U, lUtlKt.KY,
Bloomsburg, July, w, "S-4- Auditor.

The Seaside Library.

Choice books no longer for tho few only. Tho best
standard novels within tho reach of every ono.

usually mid from $i to 13 gu en (unchanged
unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.

East I.J nne, Mrs Henrv Woo 1 loc
John Halifax, by Miss Mulock loo
.inno Ki re. by charlotlo immte loc
A Mom in Hater, byC. Iteacle W
The muck Hull, s, by Jules Verne lie
Tho Last Dajs of Pompctt. by llulwcr 1i'C

Adam liedo.bv doorgi' hillotl wo
The Arundel Motto, by M c May 'no
did Middlt-tan'- Money, by M.iry Cecil Hay loo
The omin In White, by Wilkin oolllus H'c
The Mill on tho l'loss, by (leo Kliot !'KJ

Tho Mnerlcun "euator, by Trollop" 2"c
A rrlncess or I nine, uy " imam tuacK
Tlin Iteml by llklo Colllus llC
Wnmnl.i. hv tleoro-p- it IOC

Hie KnglMinttlw North Polo and Flcll of
Ice. by Jules Vrn loo

Hidden Perils, by Mary Cecil Hay loc
Barbaras tiisior.v ny . itawarm
A Terrible Temptation, by (1 Honda 100
old I'uilosllyMvip, by Cuarlcs Ulckens 10c
Koul I'luv, bv Chart Ilea lti loo
Man and wife, by tt'ilkle. Collins so
Tho squire's Library, uy .m. c iiav vim
NcvcrToo i.'iui to wn.i nr cms iicnic noo
Lady Adilnl r'3 (Mill, by Mrs II wood ltu

urora Floyd, by Miss M U Urad.ljn .0.3
Victor and Vanquished, hv M C ll.iy loc
A Daughter of ileth, by Wllinin ll.ack leo
Nora's Love Tust, by !l C liny Mo
Her le.ire.vt roe, by Mrs Alexander 20c
1hc Me l.llllc. Loo Mo Ijing. by Cuas Head,; loc
Tho (Juecn ot lleaits, by IIKIo Cullla, loo
llanuy ndy, by sanmel licr 2oc
AMnipleton. by Chailcs lieade loe
t enx uiiiL, un? iiaoicii, uj ttujrgu i.njt
Tho Wooing O't, by Mrs Alexander ma
Tin Mister, by Mrs Henry Wooil loo
.nitomna, bv Nvllkle Collins 200
Ivanho. by Mr Waller Scott see
' he Heir to Ashley, by Mrs H. Wood loc
White Lies, by Clurles lie.i le 20c
lll,le-a-n by Wl ,Me 'olllns wc
Hector servadtc, by Jules Verne loo
Tho Tower ot London, by W II Alns.torth ana
A Life's Seerft by Mrs Henry W ood too
iieniar or uinguaie, uy .urs Mexanuer ou
In Mlk Attire, by William lllnck 10c
Mrauge Adventures of a rh:etou,by W llllam
iiiacic 10c

uranvllle dc Vljjne, by "Onlda" 2ilC

Under the dreenwoo. iree, by Thos Hardy 100
Kllmenv. bv Wm lllaek 100

ne nist jiauK iou". uy .lira uunry oo 100
Monarch ot .Mincing Lane, by Willie Bla ck lee
Under Two Flags' by ' oulda" 2,1c

A W Inter City, by "Ouldi" mo
btrathinore, by "Ouldi" 2uo
A Voj alio Hound tho World South Atiurl- -
ca. o.v.iuies vcrno 10c

Ml.is ilarner, by tieorgc Eliot li'C
wnanuu, uy "uiuu 1 2ilC

A Vovnu Hound tho World Australia, by
.luics verno iec
liebee. by "Oulda" 100

by "Oulda sue
lleno Hollow, by Mrs Henry Wool seo
A Vojniro Itound tho World New Zealand,
by Jules Verne. 100

1 he blman's Wife, by Mrs. II Wood loc
Ilory O'.More, by Kamuel Loer 2oc
t'astlo Water, and Henrv Arkell. bv Mrs
Henry Wcod 10c

Kite Wteks In allalloon. by Jules Vcrno 100
To tho Ullter Klicl. bv Miss M H llraddon 2ilc
M ld,1 lemarcb, by leorgo itllot 2'hj
Ariadne, by "oulda" loc
Mortdtaua, and tho Blockade ltunners, by
lulesVtrne loe

liessy ltane, by Mrs Henry Woo? 20c
Hupert Mall, by Mrs. Henry Wood 100
The Kur Country, by Jules Verne 10c
'1 ho New Magdalen, by wtlkle Collins M 0
Mistress and Maid, by Miss Mulo.k 100
(inmth flaunt by Charles Hondo leo
Madcap Violet, by WlMUm Hlack 2"C
Daniel IicroLda, by George fcllot 200
1 UriMiail,3 uy .MISS .MllUICk 1"C
My Mother and I, by Miss Mulock loc
Venier'3 Pride, byMrs Henry Wood 2no
2i,ouo 1 easrues Under tho seas, by J ules Verno loc
Malorle luuce's Lovers, by Mary Patrick lie
Put Yourself In Ills Place, by chas lleado 20c
A Journey to the Centre of tho Uarth, by
Jules Verno 10c

s. Two Marriages, by Miss Mulock 100
Tho Lovcls of Arden, by M K llraddon. 2Uo

Jl sterious d from the Clouds,,
by Jules Verno loc

Tho Woman's Kingdom, by Miss Mulock loc
Mrs. Halliburton s Troubles, by Mrs Henry
Wood

.Mysterious Island tho abacdoned. by Jules
enno Krc

Tno Law ana me Lauy, by w likie Collins 100
Dead Men's Shoes, by .Miss Jl IS, llraddon 20c
love's Victory', ty II L Parjeon lee
Harry Iwrequer, by Charles Lever 211c

the earth to tho moon.aud around tho
moon, by Jules Verno 1c

101). a Talo of Two cities, by Charles Dickens loc
lol. AN1.M0 Life, by Miss .Mulock Wc
Wi. Hard Times by Charles Dickens W
103. A Iiravo Lady, by Miss Mulock 2nc
104. Peep O' Day, by John Ilanlm Wo
105. At 1110 sign or too suver riagon, by 11 1,

Farjeon
lto. Tho master of the Greylands. by Mrs Henry

Wood 20
107. by II L larlion 10c
los. Tho bea King, by Captain "arryat luc
109. Eleanor's victory, by .Miss Jl B Uraddon 211c
110. The Girls of Feversham, bv Florence Marryatloc
111. a juuroi luu orm iu .iguiy jjays, Dy

Jules Verne loo
112. Hard Cosh, by Charles lleado 20
113. Golden drain, by H L Farjeon leo
114. Darrell Markhain, by Miss M E llraddon 1110

11- w Ithln tho Maze, by Mrs H Wood 2 C
lie. Pauline, by L II Walford 1110

117. The Female .Minster, by E Lies 111C

IIS. Great Eipectatlons, by C Dickens 20c
119. Petronel, byjlorenco .Marrjat 10c
ixu. uuuiuiiuu ui u 1 ouni iian, by o Feu- -

met loc
121. A Life for a Life, by Miss Mulock 2IM
122. The Prtvateerbinan, by Captain Marryat IOC
123. Irish Legends, by Samuel Lover IOC
124. Miulre Irevlyn's Heir, by .Mrs it wood 2CM
125 Mary Uarton, by Mrs Gaskell
120. Krema ; or my Father's bln.by II D Iliack-mor- e

ion
127. 11 v Lady Ludlow, by Mrs Gaskell loo
121. Cousin Phllllns. by Mrs dusk-el- l

lav. Tue wauuering Jew, (1st ball) b Eugeno
fcuo 20C

129. The Wandering Jew (2a halO'by Kugeue buo 2,io
,3,1, rciiuuus uut ui t liurcn, oy Mlal JllUlOCK
131. Michael Mrogou", bv Jules Verne
132. Jack lllntou, by Charles Lever
133. Tho Duchess of Itosemary Lane, by 11 L Far-

jeon
13(. My mother's Wife, by Amelia II Edwards

Agatha's Husband, by Miss Mulock
130. Kalie Mcvrurt, by Mrs ullphant
137. A Kent In a Cloud, by Charles Lever

s. What Ho cosrt Her, by James raj no
i:a. Loudon's Heart, by II L farjeon
HO, The Lady Lisle, by Miss M i: Uraddon
HI. Masterinnn Heady, bv Captain Marryat
141. Tha Head of tho rurally, by Miss Mulock
1(3. Tho llauuted Tower, by llr Henrv Wood
114. The T in Llemennnth, by Alexander Dumas lucnj. nan h mimon or money, by Amelia U. Ed- -

Wo I lls 200
lie. Charles O'Malley, tho Jrl-J- i Dragoon, by

147. Itatt lu, tho lleefer, by Captain Marryat
14s. A Uluo Mocking, by AnDle Edwards
H'J. Joshua Marvel, by II L Karjeon
150. Midshipman Kasv, by captain Marrjat,
151. Tho Hushlin (lypsy, by Alex Dumas
nt. Ariuur vi ix.'ary, oy diaries Lever
151. Wanl of Wlfo 7
1V4. A l'olnt ot Honor, by Annie Ednards
i.m. iiicji uuhlui jiuuie-wusi- Alex Dumas
150. Tho Klng'J ou, by ('apt. .Mai rvat
157. Hand and Ulove, by Amelia II. Edwards
iw. I leasuro Trove, by Ixiver
151), Tho mantom -- hip, by captain Marrvat
100. The Hlack Tulip, by Alexandir Dumas
101. 1 ho World Well last, E. i.yr.Ji Maton
I6j. Shirley chirlotto Hronn
103. r'rank Mlldmay, by Captain Marrvat

f luuuK i ne a niorj, iinrni nowrn
105. A Modern Minister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel
100 Tho I a&t Aldlnt. bv Ceorgo Hand
107, 1 lie ((ueen'a .Necklace, by lex. Dumas
ics. con Cretan, by i liarle u
103. M. Patrick's Lve. bv Charles fver
i.e. neiwu r.urhier, oy Mairvat
111. Hostace to Fortune, by MUs llraddon
172. chevalier do Mai, on ltoup. hv nnmuM
113..lapiiet In seartli of a Father by Captain- "lrrenr n

174. Kato ii'Donoghue, by Charles I ever 21c
175. Tho I'dcba of Many Talcs, Captain Marryat Ilk!
170. 1'erclval Keene by Captain Mai rv at loc
ui.v.eurKo lanurourys win, by Mrs. Henry

Wood
IIS. Hare Hood Luck, by it, E. V'ranellllon
173. Tho History of a Crime, by Victor Hugo
Iso, Armalade.by Wllklo Collins
191. T Us CouuU;s do Charny, Alex Dumasisj. Juliets uuardlan.by Mrs. Cameron
ls3. Kenllworth, by Ur Walter hcott
154. The Little havaee. bv Contain Mnrrvnf
1S5. 'uood-liy- o Sweetheart." by lihoda llrougton loo
lso. Dav id Copperneia, by Charles Dickens 20c
toi, i.uuun, uj Aiexaiiueriiuinas
iss. The wiss Family lloblnson
lto. Henry Ounbai, by Miss Uraddon
190. Memoirs of a i'hv slclan, by Alex Dumas
HI. The Three Cutters, by Captain Marryatm. 1 he Consntrators. by Alexander Dumas
iwj. iieunui jiuuiuiuian, Mr waiter hcott

iiiieuiiunR, uy f lurence jiarryaii
195. Isabel of liavarla, bv Alexander Dumas
196. Mcholas Mckleby, by Charles Dickens
197. Nancy, by Khoda Uroughton
19S. Settlers In Canada, by Cantutn Marryat
19. CIoUuts and the Hearth, by Chas. lieade

ti ii ' luvvnew u. Lewis, M,

For sale by all llooksellera and Nnwuipgini

OEOItaE MUNItO, I'ubllstier,

P. O. Box met, vl , S3 and S3, Vandewater St.. N. Y.aug 8. iiiu

Or.A.G,OLIN'SIIS
til WMof t I'rlvute Datura, Mldtr frviu ftwljr totuM4
r InTifllaM of tilba KiiuIhI rHLnfM fududuy

mil. Asthma. fUrb. Hltsu all I L'uuk lAmmm, o.l H
f,m

bJ iPwrtut, ftal curat wUra blUn fall, IU
W a. gradual uf Um lUfuriued htbool, uiot iiti UMrturv. ba th

rular of ImuirUnl Infitoaifoa byipra. lilt. Ulj'M
maU Ulli. 1 1. IVi t n i.u)tit..n Am.

MAltKIAdK GUIDE KiiiruialioB
mm. Etmbl

fo

toting ami uJ4JI ip4' L"H h ist ual db of a urlval
4 aa4 IhuM ruaUniplaUnf

tkm, ryUJ 1mniU lb la 4wua. lVm Ui wnta, tu txf

snig. ir, :m

rnn tnnkft fnnnevfAster flt work for US than a
'nnj thing clso Capital not required I wo wll
swiri you. am ie r utiy ui nuiuo iiinuu uj u,c
Industrious. Men. women.! bom nnd girls

wanted everywhere in work for us. Now Is tho
ttmo. Costly oullitand terms free. AddressTROi
& Co., Augusta, Maine. March si, ly

Iv.I3SrTI3SrC3-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"TirM. F. CODING, Iron Street below sec-V- T

ond, Uloorusburg, ra., Is prepared to do nl
kinds of

r

PAINTING, .

GLAZING,

and

I'Al'EIt HANGING,

In the best styles, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

I'artlPS having such work to do Bill tare rr.oncj
calling on mo.

All work warranted to give satisfaction,
solicited

WM. F. UODINE.

GLENN'S
szrzpirun soap.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases oftiih Skin,
BcAUTiriES the CoMrLEXio.v, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions ok the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skm, not only
REMOVES l'ROM THE COMPLEXION ALL S

arising from local impurities of the
blood nnd obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTH'lER. is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul.
rilUR IIaThs are insured BY the use ok
Gleim'H Sulphur Stxtp, which in addi-

tion to its puriltng effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and tlNEN
and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BV

CONTACT with the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

Ns B. The 50 cent cakes are triple the size of those at
85 cents.

"1IHJS HAIIt AXIi WHISKElt DYE,"
Black or llronn, 30 Cents,

I'. 5. CUITTEXTOS, l'rop'r, 7 Sixth Av., S.Y.

December 14, WT ly

ANTI-FA- T
The CHEAT ItEHCUt- - for

OORPUXiEKTOE.
siLLAX'S AXTI-FA- T

If purply ici.'flaM an I nrrli-ctl- liamite6S. It noti
tlif foo.I In tlie tomacli, prewntlnp Its

rnnveru''! mn iai. uni m iiiTuni.uiir mi it
It will reduce fut piron from Inotoflvf

Dunil ptTMrelt.
M'irihUnce Is lint only a dleue It&uf, imt tli p

liarMnk'tr of others." bit wrotu Illppficriitis to
tlmuanJ )ears ago, anJ what was tiuo tlit'Q Is non
the so ttlaj.

f.il I hv tirurKts, or sent, ly express, upon re
ctiptcrjlJit. a Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
rroprlitorB, Ituffulo, X, I".

!a)2i,

IncludlriB Shooting Outfit.!-- a
efiSjraKilEvoryGun Warranted.WUqsuUC Moore itgki bU Louti

an:, n, 'ii-i- y ut o

od forPATENTSI medical
de

other com
pounds, ornamental designs, I rnue marks, and

i.ivi'alh, Ahatjrninent, Interferences, Appeals,
suits for Inrrhijjemnts, and all cur'S arising under
the 1" ITH.ST l,.. proniptlv ntlend lo,

Inventions That Havo Been
I ?( illMi1 1 1 ''J tlio patent olllcoinayIllVj liiVj I UjUsiUUnmost eases, bo pat

ented bv us. llelng oppo&Ue Ibo patent. olll"e. we
can make closer anil secuio patents more
proiripuy, anu vtiiu uroaucr claims iiiau luuae wnu
aro remote from Washington.

INVENTORS
send us a model or sketch of your devlco : wo make
examinations free of charge.and advise nsto patent-
ability. Ail correspoLUence Frlclly conlldestlal.
Prices low and NO CIIAIIOE UNLESS PATENT IS

KCl'HKIl,
we refer to omciais in ine ratent onice. to our Cli

ents In every Hate of tho Union, nnd tovourbena-to- r

and Representative In Cohort w. bpeclal reftr-enc-

gU en vi hi h desired, A ddress

Oppotile Patent Ofllee, v uslilngton, D. C.
aprll 5,

Steel and Iron

Trcipl Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
VaUnt Inside Holt Work and

111 used Cap,
io uri coMPLrri without it i i

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No. 04 Haldeu jLaiie,

Iw WUllut tt, iiw Toad
dec, 7, UII-- ii

M. C. SLOAH & BR0

iimiujiisiiiiik:, im,

laaoutacturtriiOt

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

l'LATFOUil WAOONtf, to.
FlrsUcltum workjalwuj a on basil.

ItKPAIItINU NEATLY 1XJNB.

I'rlccs reduced to suit the Umta.a

Jaa.t,16I1- -

Spiimg (Gkodls 3

Bcga lcavo to inform his cusloinurH
now replete with nil tho Novelties
consisting ot anil bciiuhiiil styles ot

ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN 'DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
any of which he is prepared to make up in tho latest style.

Itcady-imul- o cothing cheaper ever.
Cheap Suits for Cheap for Youths,

Boys for Children.
all of the best make and tit tho lowest

Just received a full lino of all latest styles in color and "of

For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper
than Ever.

k full um
THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL

BAWD)

corner

Sprain (Groodls!

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BLOOMSBHRG-- ,

J". SI. MAIZE'S
Mammoth Grocery,

BLOOMSBUEO-- , DP-c- ..,

IS TUB 1'I.ACU TO OUT TIIK WOUT1I OF VOl'It IK TUG FINEST AND FHES1IEST OF

Fancy Imported and Domestic.Staple Groceries of Description

QiiesGsware, Glassware, M Willowware,

riour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigai-s- ,

AT BOTTOM PBIGE FOR GASH,
Jan 1, H'7.

Oil NICE FUESH

IS

LAMEST MEWS1PUPI1H
AND HAS THE

Largest CizciilatiQii,
OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 a Year.
Country Produce on

THE DIFFERENT
IN THIS

OF THE

AND MATERIAL

Mie CdliuimMani (Offioe.

dome
sal low ai

!

Adanttd or low
ci'ilititf. rt tl to lablo lirn In
ust,niifl raised y inerelv tnuchlnj:,
I KUKECTI.Y SAl'K I'HOM FiLUku! ,

'liliniivr
oulte is cutnt'iilt-n-t as s,nmlStl
V tho exreitse. J lie Bamo extcn-
tston 'iliiclpl'3 U iylU-f- l tonll our
diHDdellerH not e( tviilnj? 0 lights.
The urtvantairts ures lncifast'd
llifht Mi aume coovjinpilon of
on, uy iuih) tut) num. wncro
wunU'il i tmfety, cannot knock-- 1

od Oifr or upbct, 'the cxlt'iibton i

liidrlifiiorv L.lii)n1i ii I ill full Tint '
po&siijiy Ktvo way. rumen KMtn.
biun lump aii-- (iiandclitrs ir all
tt vies lurnihi'd tret?. We sell all
lampu lialng inMt.

A, J. WEIPENTlt.
Dealer In I.ami s

Zi b. bcconU strttt, 1 MUda.

&co,,

Dealers In

TEAS, hVlll'I'S, COFFEE, Bl'dAII, JIOLAbbES,

liter, urn us, bicaod topi, ic, ic.
X. 11. rornor becoud and Arch btreeU,

JWOrdcrs will receive prompt attention.
It

G. A.

T) announces to the pulllo
XV that be boa reopened

(old Hand) llluninabunr, I'a., at tbe Forks of tlio Es-
py and Unlit tlrei t roads, wbere an descriptions of
leather will Iw uiadit In tho most aubslantlal ami

Hold at prices to suit tno
mm. Tub bljbest price In cash ill at all times bo

old lor

of every description In the country. The publlopat -
ronago Is rosputtiuily solicited. .

iiiouuiiuurir, oa. i, Mi.

g

nnd tlio tlmt his stock is
for Spring anil

new

than
suits

the quality

.MONEY

1

SOLD ONLY BY

of and

FUODUOE.

- 4.

luisli'Cbs ou r.in vtigagu In. to tAi
b jm r uny iiinup uy tiny worKi r or cniicrvi B iex. ilt'lit In flitlruwn localities. I'ur- -

tlculnra una ftninplei worlU 15 free. Improve jour
Hiaru llir.e ut this liufclui'hs. Adclii'fs
I'oiilanil, Maine. inarclm, 'Tsvy

x

OF THE COURT HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG
Celebrated Ziibrary

EXTKXSION
tonnviOiimhiuMi

oiulOLiwAKf.

"yAiNwniGirr

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

HERRING
KSl'KCTFULLY

TANNERY,

workuanllkRiiiHiintr.and

OREEN HIDES

public:
Summer Wear,

AND

men,

prices.

OF

Every

Ihi

FOB

Main streets,

STYLES OP TYPE
PAPEE

RJTCJ

bihONicLp.,

THE

taken Subscriptin

INNUMERABLE

Iii

OFFICE NORTH SIDE

PA,

LAJir

riIH.AELl'm,

SNYDER'S

Centre

(T fi O nw In four owu town.
I i,iTl0 r'"li' l'enicrlf miu wantc

I "t Klillll llllOfM--In'"" ki hiiiih tirnn n,i.vn

Outnt tree.
DUfcinegs

eun inuke
urk, wine

iir rui iiiuiiira 10 ii, iiai.i.i,t uo., I'oniaiia. jiaine.
innrcli ti, is. jy

l oil $M MALLEABLE
HOOT & S1I0K

IRON

Soli Protector.
For use In Kulllnir.MllH. nines
Homes, cail JHnea and to
arincra.

A . !. bLllI'IMI, Tatentce, 6a
lamst., Allegueny, I'a.

Call, oro liiiUvr ilieular.

tLAM'S KLY BRICli
ft. Utile Giant nrKiUMr.)

KILLS all tbe
FLIES In a
room In TWO
HOURS,

toe worth
will kill
more (lies

than $10
worth of

Fir Taptr,
No dirt, t(
no ttoublt ,

Sold ty
llauccitT
EVBRV

WHKkf,

Botanic Medicine Co., Buffalo,!!, Y,
July 1S,

llAPPY RELIEF"
To all suffering from rhrniila i1liflu.fl r,f nllLtnilii.
I'oiilldentlaleoiisultation Invited personally or bv
mall. New method of treatment. New and rellab o
remedies, nook and circulars bent free In scaled
envelopes. Address IIUWAIII) AbnOCIATION, 419
junu jmiiiii street, j'u., an lntutute
l.uMnt' n hliib reputation lor lOLorable conduct and
iruiessiuuai skiii.
July l, Jwtco

1 (lf)"I.I I'LATIIU WATCllCH.Cheatwat
a, iu ,u ubvii Mwrju. ouwipia auwani ie

1 tAstnlt. Addmv, A. Covi.TU it Vo Ckucago,
UglT, 7

iBiJ'jHI' 'ppyfe'

INVALipS' HOTEL.
The ry liric minilier of Invall'l Preflo lw JUT
Hit Hitnnlo, Ifmn . my nn.nti r r! fnj Jljlfj
n, ( anvil. tlmt tliry conn It,!;. 1. .

. tjhn,l Hit! vk h hrnti'il acuity i
turnery nwiljli"! Hi rwiilrii-- l

WpriSSry that the rf.nn.lcr or nils Institution tlira.1.1

rroTlili' a on o irrsin i mi'i v..
for their run rtnluniciil Irornlvirl.

ei.tn'nli nt tli m liny slinl;te In nrocilntnii
Ir' n.tui 1.5 I tl.o 1 . Iiiill.ll.iig H ocate.

lielllif,il mm (leiriil,le inriio niIn oni- uf nio-- t
ll.e rV I c,minum.lll lllii' JUw of Lako
1 rle. glitin llHir, ami the Miiroimilliif conn ry,

beliiK s tuiite.1 In llioj'il.lff of an ;,'!'VV? "r,",',V',
iSnullHil Tin- - It

loail "ro i I, "tin rVnt tioor.! W t.ro le'l Villi ,,11

klnili l Imtlimnit l low ni'o roniiwrle-- l ullli
It a ell"ilViiolnli',l 1 iminiuni and bun ling alley to
atr.ir.1 nroper Imam ofexel't Ue.

C.IIIION I) lli:lMJiifall fl,rm, wlielhcr
eil, .umleal, or li nanleal, trpalinint, ( umo

Uilllln levrmlnee ,,f our u nil M;iel.illli,
lHi:Illl HIIHI.- - i.;i-i- pic i.hi rlilir) oi a ,,i.-- .it.

"rYn "ill .1 nieani aivl appliance, for the niri' of

all llio,e elnoi.lc iha.i. puillil' l JIn mo.n ,.'"lr'1,,1,!,,T'u,',V
r l. mi l ollur aprf.l l

'caa ail l.ir.iM.il.'e ,:.V,'V ' 'VirerVleffi

In the Fiirf.iee, ml Hi impoolnl;. sirniwi
llofif i nllbtln nle ex, o eiilHen aii.l

,,nnu llu' Urenl .lion .,f tlif l.loo I In H- i- ry.tini,
rilltM- r,"it. lnipi;.o illg. Mlon, au.l

nctlu'ii tlio tniwli . lmLlni o lnlp..rlnnt m tlelal
III all I" lil.ll Ho toeans an; appllea-l- ".

.Vi ix perliunitliu l lo In the
mo'l tiiiillelnra ale larniilly

eiill.loli'l, ami li"' juilltlolB lignlallon of Ihn .lief.
In 61.11 111 i' i.llll.ilioflll.'pntl' nktlielliorouilllMii-tllatl-

of the Eleeplng ai.irtni, nl, I he i tin ln
i,lc. s.hl llit.rrolire.;,hiii,.eent g.inies

r i lilvl all tie""- - W' teml to
roiii. Hie nihVl of tho tlnit irom

anil IhiiK pi'i.niot.' r.von), me ti.il
KLIHIIIK IIIi:.tH.si.-l'ariil!- i,f. Lpllip-- y IT l),

Clioren ll.mr ml othi i i.i rM,ii ullie- -
iilli lill.'U of "11 "J'"' In J1'1

'l.ilty,l.v'lilili Hie glial, t .kill lniiltaliie.lllli.1 tlio
mobl Lot pv iisulld i,eeure,l.

I I'MI Illr.l3.- - Till illt Won of Iheyirtctloe 111

the lntall.H'ilol.l H tiry nl.l) inaingfil n gin-- t
i r malar.. Imli'imnt ami Li"- llniiii'h nl.

iiroat. I.U.I Lung lllwax are trry l irgc y Ireau- -

In this tli l"i tmi in, .'U'1 "in ,li li hate Iklii
hlirlilv granting to til ih)l' I 'r ' i i iili.nls.
it i AMI elil nllll.:i"li Is git ill tn tho

. irfTiitlotit on the It" ami eai, a illtuii-2- ,,

.1, '.I o iu.,1 aiirl-- t h. In lin.l.T . ngaglluout
io comluct ll.l! hniti.li oruie priicii.

irM,N arrlTlni In the city aml.le'lrlng to eon.
mine illrei-ll- to t lie lot. l. It 19 eamy

awlw" .wl!"!'''01"""",,,s,01,""iic.'I';!'.,.Jl'i:

he rellV'l Ulton to .Itllttr j.a.K.ngi.r autl haggif.

WiK,'liSK.M.n.r,,l'.l,.!,.a.
wiry uu.t invaii.ij' lloi.i. liuciio, . .

Hep. m, 'H-- tf

JU.7al217.oxv

THR9AT,OJKG,LWEFKt8lQ0a
In llio wonderful medicinG tonhlch iIip altliftcd

Mi; ji1hc Kr icJicitUn'
lie ha1 i om))infil in hirmtm more nf Xi.

iniu'H tmcii'iKn I'Uiallvo h it'll (iml
h.n instilloil iiitotiiu M'i'iiiliU' ktHdoiu for he.it- -
niK mo sine, iimn wctv icr oeidi-- comiiincH m
ono nicitiniic. The c hlcnccid this f.lctiunl In
the cii'Sit Vai itly d innitiiljsihrilcdi-r.u- which
11 h.i licii loumi lo ctunincr. In tlio cum
Clroiiclt lti. .So voro Cuiitiliu, and tlio
Kiif.ru ol CNiiiHiiini'tititi. it iiat the
mcii c.a i.it'iiitv. iiii't fiiiiucnt iitivsui:ius did-
iinimcc It th t.'ieatest niudirttl ilriripiy of the
ape. Wlillo a ctiica tho ifovoiett finyh. it
Ftfcnclhcn ll.u svfctpm and mirl tlv the
M(Md. Jiv lu izrv.xt and tlionrtik'h blinid-nn- r it
lug iinipi'i t U ires all lltitiuirx. fmni the
MiMut Srrolula tu v fonniini. Iflotch. llni- -
itif. nr iji-i- i nil on. si riiMiri.il ui-- r ie. aiiiilm.h
'ti!ou, and ItiL'ir clUci. an: ocidicitcd. ami

viirnrmid lit'.iltli and a feeun-- cjniiiiniim csl.ilc
lidioil. l.rtMipflnH, hnir'rlMMtiii, E'oer
Sore. Stilly tr IIoukIi !iln in churl, all
He iiuineiuii Ciic-t-- hv ;u i.UhhI. art
ruiKiutMi'd uv tin iuuiiiii. nuiiiyiriji aim iu
Mt'oiailn medicine.

If im feci dull, di fiuwv, it. havceallmv
en or ff (ir cMlnw t'"- n f inn - eiri f.ieo
lnnte, fr',inent lu'.idiiehu ur dizme-i- h.td taste in
ni'Mith. iniernal tcut m ( hilli alternated Hit hot
lliMie. hi" flilni., and jriomuv nuH'hiulinirs.

:ii"ei(te, and t'liiyee euiifd. mu .ire
tmieriif tnuii 'fl'orpltl 1.1 ver. nr flllloiiN.
III'OK.)' Ill III Ui Com
.tlntnl "idy pair t tliCe - li muni-- . ate e

ed It.r tdi mi. ii a l Ot
...Mm Men ,il In (! ei i. i
ii )ie.Je--
neil uti i Ix j

iOLO CV nRUGG Jiit,
..ire lv I". V

i mi ie r, ui .i

'Jln i' V r
Sep. 25, '7T-- tI

Tho Lightest Running,
'The Simplest,

The Moat Durable,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It ia raNlly iimlerbtooil, itioArj the

doiiltle-lhreii- d Ioi'kb(llrIi, rmsBcir-resulati-

IciimIoiih a tut tnlce-u- p,

ami trllt do the Uoo raito of 'amity
uorhw Ithuiit chnime

2'he k Xlomea(lc ia mailotn the most
tUnahle imt utter, ultU conical steel
bctirtnya and contpinaatlny Journals
throughout

1 kLM.tiJMJMAi
PAPER PfiSHIOKS.

Tiee joilir I'ATTKItNH for
Iiilles', nle', unit rtlHmi'J iln,
ire rut mi a )Kleui kiipcrlar to !

lie, nnil can bo unitenlood by nny
one, ,J'iilrccll0iiNuiiJI!linlrillm
on each ciictl"lc.

.SViiit J'mu Uenlf for UluitraUd Cafo.
Joryiio of lOOO VaiMoiu,

GowinR Maehins Co,, Now York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
Anent "Domestic" Farer Fasliioiis

IJloomsbtii'ii;.
Deep inber 11, 1n1T-l- y

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmann, Follcltor cf American and Fore'tn
1'atents, Washington, V. O, All business connected
with 1'atcnU, wheuier beforo tho J'atent Office or
tho Courts, promptly attended to. No charge, made
unless a paieni m secured, bend for a circular,

Mayt,t7-b- U W

TnouttU. IUrimax. AIukiitIUkthan,

THE RED FRONT,

3VEO"3TB3?lS' BLOCK.

HAHTMAM BROS,,
' DL'ALEIIS IN

TEAS, CANNED FItUIT,

CZQARB,
TOBACCO,

siNrurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Qucenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domostio Fruitsi

AND QICNKHALi LINE OF

Family Provisions
If floor below Mnrkct tl rift, l'.loormsfcnre, I'a.
Iir (loorH ilelttrrrd to nit parts ot tho town
April .:,

OrXXu ES5
ilNLMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

Wits

tiircvn sili I'alii In .Usui nnil Ilcnist
TESTIMONIALS!

rHOLATOinl'TKKKKnMlna ofthoWomb.l AWon- -
rtcrlnl Cure. Nino jears my wllo Eiinerod fwltb tlila
lerriuiu eompinini. JluwnJl nueniieu oy aocuir ni-
ter doctor, w cut to the dirrerent bosplUils where

treated t tried I hem all! woro bandages
nuil pesiarle with only temporary relief. Her Ufa
was miserable. We applied Dr. fines' Liniment,
Her relief was Immediate. Mio 13 now well.

11. MClHRMOTT,
40 West 13th street, New York.

I bail awelvo strokes ot Paralysis. My lee. arm
nnd tonguo w ere useless ; was obliged to use n cath-
eter cut' day. Doctor (Hies' Liniment Iodldoof
Ammonia haa cured tne. 111 answer any Inquiries
so that all uMtc'cd may know or It.

ioii.n ari ei., rtorut nranioru, v;ona.
Clicstnut Hill. Philadelphia, April 22, to.

W. 11. (Hies. :!.. Dear Ur I used sourlodldoot
Ammonia Liniment on l'lora Teinnlo's hind nastcrn
Joint. Mio had been. quite lamoj tho effect was
wonderful; sho wilks now quite well. Very,

ours,
A. Vixtcv.

V. S. I am now uslntr it on Littleton's rlirht lore
. . .

A l.iriro Rhoe boll on a vniuabio young homo waa
removed by (Hits' Llnltnnt lodldo ot Ammonia.

QllKeilKKU ivfiare,
Carpets, 175 sixth ave.. New York.

Asthma Tho tortures nnd agonies I endured for
six ears, nonu but thoso who have suffered with
thlh terrible disease can know. My life was misera-
ble, in desperation 1 tried Ulles' Liniment, Ionlde of
Ammonia. II. umo me Instant relief, used It In
ternally as well as externally.

J I10S. 11KAMUAN.
127 west 27th street. New York.

I was In a drendtiil condition. Joints swollen,'
pain Intense. Injections of morphine Into my veins
failed to relieve me. titles' Iodide ot Ammonia took
away tho dcnuMts from mv lolnts. lwanteery
ono who suffers to know what will cure tbem.

FOBOYCE LOTHROF.
North Hydo Park, Lnmmollle co. Vr.

Another Kufferer cured. Discharged from the
llnssochuselts (icueral Hospital as incurable, with
inilammatory rheumatism In my shoulders, lingers
nnd feet ; buffered fearfully tor thrco years, tried
even thing ; lo-- t nil hopo. Dr. lilies' Liniment Iod-
ide, ot Ammonia effected a complete cure.

Ki.i.kn SMITH,
No. 72 I'rano slreet. Fall Hlver, Mass.

Sprains, spllutn. bruises, Iuineness In horses,
rules' Liniment Iodide. Ammonia Is a perfect c.

No person who owns a horso should bo with-
out It.

M. IIOUKNS,

toa seventh avenue, New York.
In ray family, and for tho stock, I havo used UUe'c

Liniment Iodide of Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and lam surprised at tho inanydlfferent maladies
In which It is applicable. It gles thu utmost

John J. Caktkb,
Superintendent Lastcrn rennsyUanla Experimen-

tal Turin.
co c. and tl : and In Quarts at (2.50, In which thcro

Trial size 2a cents .
Nll.II BV AM. DllCdOlSTS.

N. .1. IlKMIHIIMKlTT, .tgl.liirlllooiiiaburK.
may 41, 'is- -

RAIL ROADTIME TABLES

AND HEADING ItOADpiULADKLl'lIA
AltHANOKMENT OF PASSENGER

TliAINfc.
Jiayi2, 187S.

TRAINS LEAVK KCTEKT AS lOllOKi V i:XC11E
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, l'otlsvllla

T.tmaqua, &c, 11,43 a. in
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 7,20 and 7,30 p. m.

"For Wllllamsport, o,2s 9,04 a. m. and 4,oo p. m.

TRAIN'S FOU BCrEllT I.KAVK AS FOLLOWS, (SCNI1AT K

C'EFTKP.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ro.
Lcavo Philadelphia, 5,16 a. m.
Leao Heading, 11,20 a. in., 1'ottsvllle, 12,10 p. m

andTamaqua, l,tiOp. m.
Lca o Cntuw lssa, o,!o e,co a. m. and 4,oo p. in.
Leai o Wllliiinsport ,t,45a.m,2,l3 p. m. and r,oo p. m
Pasacngtrs nr.d Irom New York and Phllado

pula go tin uuga llbuut chaugo or cars.
J. E. WOOTTJEN,

Uencral Manager,
C.'.O, HANCOCK,

Ucneral Ticket Agent.
Jan. li, isio tf.

N OUTHKUX CENTHAL BAIMVAY

On and after November 20th, 1S73, trains will leave
bUNUUHY as follows:

NOUTIIWAltD.

Urle Jlall 6.20 a. m arrive Elmlra 11 ,r
11 Canaudalgua.,, s.35p. m

liochester 5.16 "
Niagara 9 40 "

Kenovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. m. arHie NMlllams
rt 12.65 p.m.

Elmlra Slall 4.16 a. ra., urrlve Elmlra 10.20 a, m.
lluffalo ExpruB3 7,15 a. m. ari lve Buffalo 8.60 a. u

SOUTIIWAHD.

tluffolo Express 2.60 a. in. an lve Ilarrlsburg 4.60 a. m
" Jiaitlrooro 8.40 "7

Elmlra Hall 11,16 u. m., iinho Huirlsbun.'l.C0D.m1
" Wuf utngton 10.S0 'jm
" Ualtlnieieiuo
" Washington 8.30

Ilairlsburgaceorambdatlon 8.4up. 111, arrUo llairls"'
burgiuxop.a.

arrive Baltimore 2.25 a. m
" Washington .1J "

iirle Jlall 12.65 a, m. arrive Ilarrlsburg 3 05 a. mj
" Jlalllmoro 8.40
' Wftslilni'tiin 111 wi M

AH dally except Sunday.

I), II, HOYD, Jr., Ucneral Passenger Agen
A. J, CASSATT, General llanate

LACKAWANNA ANB
VEIjTKltN HAILHOAD.

BLOOMSUUKQ DIVISION.

o No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A.
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
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